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STOMATIC , FIREMEN

Always efficient
OI.OBE Automatic Sprinklers are tlwys
tVidy for ute efficient action for after

ilieare inftalled lliey r Inspected at
jigifir Intervals, to Insure constant per-ft- ct

condition.
TheQLODE Inspection Is an entirely new
Idea In sprinkler service letms send you

the details.

CLODE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
20J5 Washington Ave, Dickinson $31
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34ARRESTED IN RAIDS

Two Saloons "Pulled" In Second
District Five Prisoners Women
Thirty-.fou- r prisoners, five women

.and twenty-nin- o meu, were arrested in
Leo raids in the Second police district

'lut night following Director Cortelv
tou's order to clean up tne aowniown
section. They will he arraigned today

in the morals branch of the Municipal
Court, Twelfth and Wood streets.

The raiders started work a few min-

utes before Licutcnnnt John J. Noon
took command of the district. Noon
succeeded Lieutenant Echtcrmejer.

Thirty policemen took part in the
raids Twenty of these were under
command of Captain Hills. Charles
J,ee, head of the vice squad, directed the

The' raiders first visited the saloon
of Michael Caspinello. 730 South
Eighth street. Nineteen men and four
women were arrested there. Five men
and one woman were taken later nt
.Tohn Duuinlo's saloon, 025 South
Eighth street.

Fire men, suspected of selling nar-
cotics, wero arrcstcil at Eighth and
Fitzwater streets.

WORKER BURIED BY COAL

Man Dug Out After Fifteen Minutes
Is Unhurt

To bo buried for fifteen minutes lin-

ger the coal he was unloading and still
be unhurt and unwilling to goNto a hos-

pital was the experience of Timothy
Jlyan, fifty-eig- ht years old, 143 Stant-

on street, late yesterday afternoon.
Ryan is employed by William P.

Stroud, a coal dealer at 5102 Kidge
tvenue, and was nt work in the yards
unloading a car. The coal was frozen
and when Ryan unfastened the pin it
xefuscd to flow into the wagon, which
was standing below to receive it. Ryan
prodded it with his shovel; he tried to
J" it.

lie succeeded. The coal suddenly
fhot down, overflowing the waggon and
rarrying Ryan along with it. It re-

quired fifteen minutes before fellow-workm-

could extricato him from his
position. Ryan directed operations and
lie refused to go to any hospital, de-

claring that he "was unhurt.

MAY ASK FOR NEW TRIAL

Motion Agafnst $37,500 Alienation
Verdict Considered by Fetterolf

Owen J. Roberts, counsel for the de-

fense in the case in which a jury
awarded a verdict rf $37,500 yester-
day against Horace G. Fettenolf, wealthy
rug manufacturer, and in favor of
Lawrence G. O'Loane, of Chicago, for
alienation of Mrs. O'Loane's affections,
is considering whether he will make a
notion for a new trial.

Mr. Roberts refused to say today
jnest hat his next move would be. "I
hae nothing whatever tb say about
the cai,o," he said when asked today
if he would make a motion for a new-tria- l.

The verdict was rendered yesterday
after the trial had lasted several days.

series of letters from the defendant
to Mrs. O'Loane, wiferof the plaintiff,
we read at the trial as a part of
.'ie proof of the plaintiff's charges. Mr.
Roberts characterized the suit as an
attempt at blackmail.

SKULL FRACTURED COASTING

Boy Hurt When Sled Runs Into Au-

tomobile Here
Frank Renner, fourteen years old,

122 Salaignae street, is the St. Timo-
thy's Hospital, with a probable fract-
ured bkull and a lacerated facalp as
the result of a collision with an auto-
mobile while coasting last night on a
hill near his home.

Young Renner ran into the running-hoar- d

of the machine of Herbert
Vaughn, 4025 Crcsson street, which
was standing at Salaignae street nnd
Manayunk avenue. Vaughn took him
m his car to the hospital. The auto
jwner will have a hearing before Mag-
istrate Trice this morning.

DINE J. W. HUTCHINS TONIGHT
Colonel J. Warner Ilutchins will be

Siren a testimonial dinner at the
tonight by his friends.

Colonel Ilutchins was prominent in the
jewelry business in the city for many
Jtars, Hnd has a host of friends who
we taking this occasion to show him
their esteem.

USED CAR BUYERS
h?T''. a number of iiltrncthe bar-'"-"
wWch 'ne traded In nt the Auto-mobi-

show nnd which e have attract-ne- t
,

Thursday, and

Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
LEXINGTON BLDG..8S1-85- 3 N. Broad St.

Long-Standin-g

Freight Claims
Are Paid Promptly

Ift us prove tho effective-ness of our Bpecia"il
trafiio sen-le- to you. Send
V. ,.ur .ld
I'Bht claims. If we fallcnll.ct them our sen-Ic- e

Sri1"?- Among our listof clients you'll llnd some
V tho largest shlpperu Inthe country. They usa

fae"vIco contlnu- -outly

IVrits or phone
our tervioe man

will calJ

INDUSTRIAL

TRAFFIC

ASSOCIATION
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SHIFTED POLICE

IAKE M POSTS

Some Will Have Chance to Make
Good Others Are to

Be Dropped

CLEAN-U- P OF CITY ORDERED

. Twcnty-thrc- o polico lieutenants be-

gan work in new districts nnd at new
assignments this morning, following the
greatest polico shake-u- p in tho city's
history.

The shnlte-u- p went into affect nt 12
o'clock last night. Nearly onc-hn- lf the
total number of lieutenants wero trans-
ferred.

For some the transfer is but' the
step to dismissal. Others

know they are on probation in their
new districts, with dismissal a penalty
if they don't make good.

Every one of the transferred men
was on duty at his new station early
this morning. The patrol squads that
went out nt midnight and nt 8 o'clock
were greeted by their new superiors.

The lieutenants evidently took the
transfers seriously, for they passed the
word along to the patrolmen and ser-
geants that Director Cortclyou was out
after results and that the goods must
be delivered.

Give Clean-U- p Orders
They passed on to Mieir subordinates

virtually the same Sr' tructions regard-
ing the clean -- up of the city that had
been handed to them nt tho front.

The shifting of the lieutenants is the
second step in the reorganization of the
pplicc bureau. The first was taken
more thnn n week ago when every police
captain was tinnsferred.

A general shnkeup of sergeants nnd
patrolmen along the lin is tho next
step expected, along with tho dismis-
sal of some of the lieutenants under
whom "the skids" were placed by
transfer to highly undesirable posts by
yestcrdny's order.

"Police lieutenants and captains
didn't understand and thought that di-
rections came from outside and not
from within. Several were placed on
iceboats and police boats so they mny
gradually come to understand. The ad-
ministration knows it is on trial al-
ready."

That comment on the changes was
made by Mayor Moore last night. He
had conferred with Director Cortelvou
several times regarding tho transfers
before they were announced.

To Fill Three Vacancies
Three districts are left without com-

manding lieutenants by the shakeup.
They are the Fifteenth and Snvder nvc-nu- e,

the Twenty-eight- h nnd Oxford
streets and the Tenth and Ruttouwood
streets stations.

"Tommy Walsh," a City Hall de-
tective, and former Lieutenants Horns-b- y

aud Zinn, who resigned under the
former administration, are rxnoptivl tn
get the appointments. Acting, lieuten-
ants will be in charge in the meantime.

Four lieutenants, said to have been
strong supporters and workers for the

are administration, reported for duty
on board city polico and fircboats to-
day. -

The iipw "admirals" are Harry
Pluckfclder, Frank Huster, John J.Kerns nnd William A. Elvidge. These
exiles to the "police navy" are ex-
pected to "slip nnd fall overboard" by
other police officials.

Extend Welcome
West Philadelphia gave a cordial wel-

come today to the three police lieuten-
ants sent there by Director of Public
Safety Cortclyou to take charge of dis-
tricts.

A number of businessmen were nt the
Twenty-nint- h district station Sixty-fir- st

nnd Thompson streets, this morn-
ing to greet Lieutenant John Ewiug.
They presented him with au armchair.
Tho lieutenant was in charge of the
district three years ago, but was trans-
ferred under the Smith administration.

In addressing his men at rollcull
Lieutenant Ewing said that all he would
ask of their, was attention to police
work. He wanted to see the district
the best policed section of Philadelphia.
He was cheered at the conclusion of
his address.

Flowers decoiated the office of Lieu-
tenant Charles E. Kunkel when he took
charge of the Sixteenth district station
at Thirty-nint- h street nnd Lancaster
avenue. Business men who knew him
nine years ago, when he was iu com-
mand of the district, were present to
congratulate him.

Lieutenant John Barry was also
warmly greeted when he ussumed com-
mand of the Thirty-secon- d district sta-
tion at Sixty-fift- h htieet nnd Wood-
land avenue.

In three of the districts no changes
will be made in commanders. Lieuten-
ant George F. Boston remains at the
Twenty-fir- st district station, Thirty-secon- d

street uud Woodland avenue;
Lieutenant Samuel Ellis nt the Forty-secon- d

district station, Fifty-fourt- h

street nnd Media avenue, and Lieuten-
ant James Jeffreys nt the Thirty-eight- h

district station, Fifty-fift- h and Pine
streets.
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Police Lieutenants
at Ncio Posts Today

George W. Smiley, from the
Twenty-nint- h district to First dis-

trict.
John J. Noon, fiom the "Stokley"

to Second district.
Frank W. Kocster, from the

"King" to Third district.
John T. Duffcy, from the "Rey-bur-

to Fourth district.
Frank P. Cannon, from Fortieth

district to Fifth district.
John J. Cnrlln, from Thirty-fourt- h

district to Fourteenth dis-

trict.
Andrew T. Hamilton, from the

Thirty-fift- h district to Fifteenth dis-

trict.
Charles E...Kunklc, from Eighth

district to Sixteenth district.
John Bloomer, from Thirty-sixt- h

district to Twenty-fift- h district.
John Ewing, from tho "Ash-bridg- e"

to Twenty-nint- h district.
John M. Graham, from Forty-fir- st

district to Thirtieth district.
David J. Craig, from First district

to Thirty-firs- t district.
James J. Bnrry, from Thirty --

seventh district to Thirty-secon- d

district.
Joseph W. Vanhorn, from Fifth

district to Thiity-thir- d district.
Frederick Le Maistrc, from Third

district to Thirty-fift- h district.
Richard B. Sncll, from Twenty-fift- h

district to Thirty-sixt- h district.
George Bauscwlne, from Thirty-secon- d

district to Thirty-sevent- h

district.
Howard W. Lawson, from Thirty-fir- st

district to Thirty-nint- h district.
Samuel Fleming, from Thirtieth

district to Forty-firs- t dibtrlct.
Frank Huster, from Fifteenth dis-

trict to the "Ashbridgc."
Harry Pluckfelder, from Fourth

district to the "King."
John J. Kerns, from Thirty-thir- d

district to the "Stokley."
William A. Elvidge, from Four-

teenth district, Gcrmantown, to the
"Reyburn."

W. C. T. U. CELEBRATES

Holds Meeting Today to Mark Vic-

tory Over Rum
The recent temperance victory was

celebrated today at- - the semiannual
meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, in tho Patterson
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Sixty-thir- d

and Vine streets.
Dr. W. Scott Nevin was the

speaker, of the afternoon session, und
delivered an address on "Vision nnd
Victory." Tho session closed with music
and a social' hour.

Tho evening meeting will bo devoted
to music and recitations, which will
include a number by the boys of- - the U.
S. S. Connecticut.

Deallis of a Day

JOSEPH B. PRIOR

Trenton Dealer Carried Prohibition
Signs on Wagon Twenty-fiv- e Years

Trenton, Jan. 22. Joseph B. Prior,
Trenton's most zealous prohibitionist,
is dead. Ho died in Mercer Hospital
after having been ill for two weeks.

For more Minn a quarter of a cen-
tury Mr. Prior had been waging his
fight for a dry nation. His method
of campaigning was unusual aud one
which attracted nttention during the
days when he conducted an almost single--

handed war on "Demon Rum." He
wafc engaged in the snlo of lamp chim-
neys and brooms, and his small deliv-
ery wagon was a familiar sight about
the streets of the city, plastered as it
was with dire warnings ngainst the
evils of the "jugarctte and the cigar-
ette."

Mr. Prior was also singer
of more than local reputation, and he
gained recognition throughout Mercer
and adjoining counties through sermons
iu the churches 'und at camp -- meetings

against the tobacco and liquor
traffics. He was seventy years old and
lived at 103 New Rose street.

Mrs. Katherlne Si Pope
Mrs. Katherlne S. Pope, of 1119

South Forty-eight- h street wife of W.
Constantin Pope, died yesterday morn-
ing in tho Hahnemann Hospital after
an operation. She was a member of
tho Colonial Dames, Daughters of the
American Revolution, and was in-

terested in many charitable organiza-
tions. She was treasurer of the sewing
class for charity.

Joseph Mayman
Joseph Mayman, 131 Osbo?n street,

Wissahickon, died yesterday- - at the
Hahnemann Hospital. He was forty-eig- ht

years old.
Mr. Mayman was formerly manager

of the Casino nt Willow Grove. Five
years ago he entered tho employ of
the Hahnemann Hospital. Mr. May-ma- n

was born in England. Mr. May-ma- n
is survived only by a widow, Mrs.

Francis Mayman.
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fell in the forest and there
near to hear, there would

Sound does not become
the air vibrations strike the

you wouldn't mind the
typewriter if you were not

it. But you are !

Noiseless Typewriter, on the
speeds along so quietly .that
you are disturbed, it might

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tho Noisclcbs. Typewriter Company, 835 Cliebluul St., Philadelphia
'Phono Walnut 3C91

MOORE DECLARES

FOES ARE AT WORK

Mayor Says Enemies Are Try-

ing to Embarrass and Dis-

credit Administration

USE MINOR APPOINTMENTS

An attempt to discredit the present
city administration and sow discord
within its ranks is being made by tho
enemies of good government, according
to Mayor Moore. '

,Hc made a statement to this effect
last night during n dinner at the City
Club, where ho nnd other members of
his cabinet wero guests of several or-
ganizations nllicd with civic reform.

Enemies of tho present regime, tho
Mayor said, arc manipulating minor
appointments over which he 'has no
control as n menns of embarrassing
the administration.

Mr. Moore declared, however, that he
hnd a strong ally in Governor Sproul,
who agreed that no such appointments
should go to men out of harmony with
tho administration.

Challenges AU Enemies
Tho Mayor incidentally issued a chal-

lenge to his political enemies to do their
worst. The defiance was directed at
the old leaders, judges on the bench
who seek to make appointments out of
harmony, and others who resort to

tactics.
"The old enemies of clean govern-

ment," the Mayor nsscrtcd, "are put-
ting forward men of their own kind for
certain places over which I have no
direct control. In this way it can be
seen that the department directors and
myself are not the only persons who
have been hard at work during the last
two weeks. Our enemies are hard at
work also.

"But Governor Sproul agrees with
me that such appointments should not
go to men who arc out of harmony
with the spirit of the new administra-
tion. He agrees with me that there
must be a reform of the magistrates'
courts, and improvements in other
lines that will insure perfect harmony
in Philadelphia in the interest of eff-
icient and honest service. Proving that
he means what he sajs, tho Governor
today appointed to the bench Judge
Thompson, n lawyer not put forward
by any political boss, and not sug-
gested by any of the representatives of
the old regime, n man who will faith-
fully and honestly uphold the sanctity
and integrity of the courts.

Some May Loso Faith
"These old enemies arc seeking in

another way to undermine this admin-
istration. Certain of you people who
are now applauding this administration
are likely to become impatient ; borne of
you mny loso faith. You may see a
dirty street here nnd thcie, for instance,
and say, 'Well, you promised to clean
this street and you linvcu t done it.'
Please do not do that. If jou do you
will be giving comfort to the enemy.
1'ou will be giwng the enemy jiibt the
opportunity he debires to divide your
ranks. We are in this tight to stay,
and you must stay with us and see it
through."

"Thank God for a man like Director
Cortclyou," Mr. Moore declared. "Re-
cently ho has been dealing w ith men who,
clothed witli authority and wearing the
uniform of honor, have been playing into
tho hands of ambulance-chasin- g law-jer- s,

cnconrnging thuggery and creating
terrorism miu in outer ways oppressing
the poor and denying the ordinary hum-
ble citizen common justice. But these
men7 binall though they may be, have
cen seized by the throat, aud now where

are they? They are down on the ice-
boats and the policeboats, where they
can do no more harm.

"We nre investigating more of this
business, and wo are investigating it
with a challeugo to any police official
and any political boss who dares stand
in our way. It may take time to do all
this woik. It takes time to clean the
old ship of certain barnacles and to re-lo-

the fungi that have attached them-
selves to the police department, but it
will be done. There are certain leaders
who will htay on the outside and refuse
to join us so long as we manage things
in this manner. Let me assure you thut
these leaders will rcmnin out, too, until
hey are ready to come in on our terms."

Fire In Worth Sixty-Thir- d St. Home
Fire started in the cellar of the home

of Duniel Waters, nt 101 North Sixty --

third street last night. Before it was
extinguished damage was done to the
building amounting to about 5200. The
blaze, it is thought, was caused by
some defect in the heating sybtcm.
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farm crops was over
twice that of 1914.

Will there ever be a time
when you can better afford
to advertise?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiaing Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Cheatnut Street Philadelphia

Ready to --Wear Suits urt
priced $35 to $S0.
Overcoats, "Stip-on- " and
Chesterfield viodels, $30 to
$100.
Double-briaste- d Overcoats,
Ulsters ahd Vlsterettes,
$40 to $100.

Mayor Wilt Drive Out
Political Terrorism

"In certain sections a species of
terrorism has prevailed that has
made it impossible for the humble
citizen to come out and tell his story,
nnd we have met it with n challenge
to every political system that upholds
such a system that wo will uproot it,
root and branch, nnd that men and
women may walk tho streets under
protection of the law whenever nnd
wherever they choose." Mayor
Moore.

CHILD FALLS FROM BALCONY

Seriously Hurt When She Drops to
Orchestra In Theatre

Rosio Shapiro, eight years old, 20
North Salford street, is ?n the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital
awaiting X-ra- y examination, ns the
lcsult of injuries Bhe sustained when
sho fell from the balcony to tho orches-

tra floor of a theatre at Market and
Salford streets, yesterday afternoon.

The child is suffering from bruises
about tho face and neck, but It has
not been determined whether she is in-

ternally injured.
When the theatre opened for the

matinee performance yesterday Rosic
and several other children wero the
first to reach the 'balcony. They ran
down the incline toward the front row,
and when Rosle had gone part of the
way sho slipped and fell. She rolled
over the railing at the foot of the
balcony nnd fell to the orchestra seats,
twenty feet below. She was picked
up unconscious.

WILLSBUSINESS TO SONS

Hugh McCaffrey Estate Will Eventu-all- y

Go to Grandchildren
The will of Hugh McCaffrey, 1711

North Fourth street, probated today,
disposes of an estate valued in excess
of $100,000.

Mr. McCaffrey, a pioneer file manu-
facturer, bequeathed his business to his
sons, Joseph J. McCaffrey and Edwnrd
V. McCaffrey. The will provides that
the bulk of the estate eventually wilt
revert to grandchildren of the tcbtntor.

Other wills probated today were those
of Thomas tlcarlett, 1520 Fnirmount
nvenue, beauenthins S 10,000 to rela
tives; that of Margaret B. Rauch, who
died in Hahnemann Hospital, leaving
$2o,000 to relatives; Annie Fox, 1C07
Harrison btreet, Fraukford, $5000 to
relatives, and Anna Sweeney, 5017
Chester avenue, 54700 to relatives.

An inventory of tho estate of J.
Ewing Mcarz placed its value at $148,-527.4-

FIRE IN LAUNDRY

Burns Out Several Rooms Before It
Is Extinguished

A mysterious fire started in a laun-
dry on the third floor of 701 South
street nt 8 o'clock last night nnd before
it could be put out burned two rooms
on that floor and two on the floor be-

low, causing damage amounting to sev-
eral thousand dollars.

Mrs. M. Uiam rents tho third floor
and she was away when the fire broke
out. Mr. and Mrs. J. Beifcld, who
occupy "the, first and second floors, wcie
in the jewelry store on the first floor
when bevcral Italians came iu and told
thm of the blaze.
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Guaranteed i

I that they can be success- - I

I fully used wherever a leather t
can be operated to ad-- ,

vantage, and thai every pul.
ley is perfect in both mate- -

uui aim uimsiructiun. i

CHARLES '

J&VJ COMPANY
617-61- 9 Arch Street

i$ We have such great
confidence in the value
of our clothing that
we are inclined to go
to extremes in our in-

sistence upon your
seeing it.

I We honestly feel that
we are doing a man a
genuine service if we
can persuade him to
see and compare our
merchandise, and its
prices with that
shown in other houses.

SEE Reed's Clothing
before you buy anywhere

JACOB MEED'S SONS
142M426heataMil:Sfareet
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Old Gregory has
Driving Pomver

Sixty-fiv- e years old, but still keen and active, a power
in business and among friends. What is at the back
of his "drive"?
It's health lungs sound, blood precsure normal. And
backofhishealth are regulnr habits proper elimination.
Yes, it's largely this habit of regular bowel evacuation that
keeps "old man Gregory" young. The poisons of constipa-
tion effect more destructive changes in the body than per-

haps any other cause. Keep your system free of these
poisons by habitual, daily movements.
If you have difficulty in cultivating this habit, remember that
by an entirely new principle Nujol will keep the poisonous
waste moving out of the body. Every other form of treatment
either irritates forces the system. Nujol works on the waste
matter instead of on the system.
Nujol prevents constipation by keeping the food waste soft,
thus helping nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacuation
at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take try it.

Nujol is sold by all druggists in scaled bottles only,
bearing Nujol trade-mark- . Write Nujol Laboratories,
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Broadway, New
York, for booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger."

A New Method of Treating an Old Complaint

The Cop on the Corner

"TTARMONY'S floatin' 'round in
t-L sich gincrous gobs in R'publican

state politicks I fears there'll be a
fight," abserves Maggie, layin' aside th'
evenin' pap'r.

"Th' danger o' a mix-u- p is pass'd,"
says I. "Th' well-know- n dove o' peace
is preenin' his feath'rs 'n th' big lead-'r- s

is pattin' each ithcr on th' back.
They're all wise t' th' fac'. mind jo.
this is prisidint'l year n' th' hatchit
mus' be buried."

"Who's th' gcn'us who cimint'd up
th' breaks?" asks Maggie.

" 'Twas an all 'round job neatly done
bo minv n'liticnl tink'rs." snysT. "Joe
Grundy, leadin' citiz'n o' Bristol, who's
been on warpatn ; uov ner aproui,
who has a Blue Bird loan'd be Matter- -
1 nek: Bill Crow, who has no "caws
f'r worry now; Charley Snyder, who's
tportin a new waistcoat; Mny'r Bab-coc-

who comes clean fr'm Pittsburgh
r'markable as that may seem ; Sinator

Piuroe, who's ord'rd a new rid flivv'r.
'n' our own Hnmpy. new cock o' th'
walk all o' these birds aided 'n' abitt'd
in th' big peace pow-wow- ."

"Cimintin' up p'litical breaks mus' be
a dilikate job,'1 says Maggie. v

Siiyer

39 S. Eighth

T v .

one o' thim stut'btniti je mintion'd tnkes
credit f'r th' Happy cnuin' j"

"Xis hard plcK tir one wu
mos' adhe-siv- e talents," says "As
matt'rs sthand th' quarrel's patch'd up
wit all th' big fello's tuck'd in th' same
p'liticnl bed. Hampy's tickl'd, Pinrose

pleas'd. Babcock's appeas'd, Sprout's
friiiifli. nr'rinvM. Knv- -

der's thankful 'n' ivrything's lovely 'n
th' goose hnngs high."

"Fr'm what you says," observes
Maggie, "politishuns wantin ricom-min- d

sumthin' that will quickly mend
things can r'fer 'Sproul's Sticko' f'r
..n4..1.t. rMif!nl hvftnlrc nffpr lltTrtin,
jus' good in 'Grundy's Glue.'

"Mcbbe they'd do th' work." saysl,
"hut whin comes mendin' bad p'lit
ical breaks there's nothin' r'liable
Moore Mucilage.
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Wc Cordially Invite You to E3SU

Inspect Our Exhibit

At the Truck Show

Troy Trailer Co.
r

smiths Ql
Wl

203 AT. Eighth

iflBAKSBmP Stalionera

Mahogany Hall Clocks
Apartments --LmncS Rooms
and deception nails

HalP hours striking
four soven and nine chimed

NlEDERMAN
930 Chestnut

Semi-Annu- al

Shoe
Sale

Extraordinary
Values to

close out, following
our custom at the
end of each season.
Unques tionably,
this Sale presents
an opportunity to
save that will likely
not occur again.

Men's Shoes:
7.90 to 9,00
Were 10.0()fAmti

Women's ShoesrW
8.90 to 10,90
Were 11.00 to 18.00

Women's Short and Discon- - E Cftinned Lines were 9.00 to 12 5.ZSJ
No Mail Orders
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This Annual
Sale of Perry

- 4
Overcoats
und Suits
Embraces V

Present Stocks
nnd Stocks
coming in!

Live Ones,
Not Leavings!

We said that last
year, too. Sure! We
always say it, because it
is always true. Perry
stocks are always on
the move, and a Perry
Sale always hits the
last- - minute produc-
tions. Can't help it.
But it goes a step fur-

ther in this Sale, and
embraces clothes, be-

hind in delivery, or-

dered for October, but
coming in now, and re-

duced in price along
with the others.

J Plenty of Big Ul-

sters, loose - fitting and
snug-fittin- g, with belts
and without; muff
pockets, patch pockets,
regular pockets; deep,
roll-u- p, convertible col-

lars ; elegantly lined
and trimmed soft,
fleecy fabrics and hard
surface Overcoatings:'
Box backs, slip-on- s and
conservative Chestcr-,rf'- f

field models.

C Suits, both single and
double breasted, stripes
and novelty patterns-gra- ys,

blues, browns;
worsteds, cheviots, cas-simer- es

full lined and
half lined with silk or
mohair.

Get a Good
FUR-COLLA- R

OVERCOAT

at a Saving!

So0 Coats for $35.00
65 Coats $47.50

575 Coats for $50.00
$80 & $85 Coats, $60.00
$90 to $100 Coats, $7500

Get one Today!

Perry & Co,
UN.B.T7

IGUi & Chestnut Sts,
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